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Abstract A layer of compressible, electrically conducting Wallers’ B' elastico-viscous fluid heated and soiuted from below, in presence of 
magnetic field is considered. The presence of viscoelasticity, magnetic field and stable solute gradient introduce oscillatory modes in the system which 
wcie non-cxistent in their absence. The sufficient conditions for non-existence of oversiability arc obtained For the case of stationary convection, 
the Walters’ elastico-viscous fluid behaves like a Newtonian fluid and compressibility, magnetic field and stable solute gradient have siabili7.ing effects 
on the system
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1, Introduction
C h a n d ra sek h a r  [ 1 ] h a s  g iv e n  a d e ta i le d  a c c o u n t  o f  therm al 
c o n v e c tio n  in N e w to n ia n  f lu id  la y er  in th e  p r e se n c e  o f  m a g n e tic  
field. V e ro n is  [2 ]  h a s in v e s t ig a te d  th e  p r o b le m  o f  th e r m o h a lin e  
c o n v e c t io n  in  a la y er  o f  f lu id  h e a te d  fr o m  b e lo w  and su b jected  
U) a sta b le  sa lin ity  g r a d ien t. T h e  b u o y a n c y  fo r c e s  c a n  a r ise  not 
o n l y  fro m  d e n s ity  d if f e r e n c e s  d u e  to  v a r ia tio n s  in tem p eratu re  
but a lso  fr o m  th o s e  d u e  to  v a r ia t io n s  in  so lu te  c o n c en tra tio n .  
T h e r m o so lu ta l c o n v e c t io n  p r o b le m s  a r is e  in  o c e a n o g r a p h y ,  
lim n o lo g y  an d  e n g in e e r in g . E x a m p le s  o f  p articu lar  in terest are 
provided b y  p o n d s  b u ilt  to  trap so la r  h e a t [3 )  and so m e  A n tarctic  
lakes [4 ] . B h a tia  and S te in e r  [51 h a v e  s tu d ie d  th e  p ro b lem  o f  
thermal in s ta b ility  o f  a  M a x w e ll ia n  v is c o e la s t ic  f lu id  in th e  
p resen ce  o f  r o ta tio n  an d  h a v e  fo u n d  th a t th e  ro ta tio n  h as a 
d e sta b iliz in g  e f f e c t  in  c o n tr a st  to  th e  s ta b il iz in g  e f fe c t  on  an  
ordinary (N e w to n ia n )  v is c o u s  f lu id . B h a tia  an d  S te in e r  [61 h a v e  
also stu d ied  th e  th erm a l in s ta b ility  o f  a M a x w e ll ia n  v is c o e la s t ic  
fluid in p r e se n c e  o f  m a g n e tic  f ie ld  w h ile  th e  therm al c o n v e c t io n  
>n O ld ro y d ia n  v is c o e la s t ic  f lu id  in  h y d r o m a g n e t ic s  h a s b een  
con sid ered  b y  S h a rm a  [7 ] .
Corresponding Author.
T h e r e  are  m a n y  e la s t ic o - v i s c o u s  f lu id s  th a t c a n n o t  b e  
c h a ra cter ized  b y  M a x w e ll's  c o n s t itu t iv e  re la tio n s  or  O ld ro y d 's  
c o n s t itu t iv e  r e la tio n s . O n e  su ch  c la s s  o f  e la s t ic o -v is c o u s  f lu id s  
is W alters' B ' flu id  (W alters | 8 ]). S h arm a and K um ar [9 ] h a v e  
stu d ied  the  sta b ility  o f  tw o  su p e rp o se d  W alters' B ' v is c o e la s t ic  
flu id s .
S h a r m a  et al h a v e  [1 0 1  s tu d ie d  th e  d o u b l e - d i f f u s i v e  
c o n v e c t io n  in W allers' B^ v is c o -e la s t ic o  f lu id  in p o ro u s m ed iu m  
in p r e se n c e  o f  u n ifo rm  ro ta tion .
K ee p in g  in m in d , the g r o w in g  im p ortan ce  o f  n o n -N e w to n ia n  
and c o m p r e s s ib le  f lu id s  in c h e m ic a l te c h n o lo g y , in d u stry  and  
g e o p h y s ic a l  f lu id  d y n a m ic s ,  th e  p r e se n t p a p er  a tte m p ts  to  
s t u d y  th e  d o u b l e - d i f f u s i v e  c o n v e c t i o n  in  c o m p r e s s i b l e  
W alters' v isc o e la s t ic  f lu id  B^ in the p r e se n c e  o f  un iform  m a g n etic  
field .
2. Perturbation equations and dispersion relation
C o n sid e r  an in f in ite  c o m p r e s s ib le  la y e r  o f  W alters' e la s t ic o -  
v is c o u s , e le c tr ic a lly  c o n d u c t in g  f lu id  B ' c o n f in e d  b e tw e e n  th e  
p la n es  z = 0audz = d, a c te d  o n  b y  g r a v ity  f o r c e g  (0 , 0 , - g )  and  
a un iform  vertica l m a g n e tic  f ie ld  H ( 0 ,0 ,  / / ) .  T h is  layer  is  h ea ted  
and  so iu te d  from  b e lo w  su ch  that a s te a d y  a d v e r se  tem p era tu re
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gradient ^ ( = | j r /d z | )  and a solute concentration gradient 
/ J '( =  \dC /  dz\) are maintained.
For double-diffusive convection problem, the Boussinesq 
approximation has been used, which is well Justified in the case 
o f incompressible fluids.
When the fluids are compressible, the equations governing 
the system become quite complicated. Spiegel and Veronis [11] 
have simplified the set o f equations governing the flow o f 
compressible fluids under the assumption that the depth o f the 
flu id layer is much smaller than the scale height as defined by 
them, if  only motions o f infinitesimal amplitude are considered. 
Spiegel and Veronis [11] defined f  as any one o f the state variables 
(pressure (p), dcnsity(p) or temperature(7)) and expressed in 
the form
f i x ,  y, z, /) = f n  + /o(2) + f ' i x ,  V, z, t ) ,
w h e re is  the constant space average o f f f ^  is the variation in 
the absence o f motion and / '  is the fluctuation resulting from 
motion. The thermal instability in compressible fluids in presence 
o f rotation and magnetic field has been studied by Sharma [12].
The linearized hydromagnetic perturbation equations for 
thermosolutal convection in Walters' elastico-viscous fluid 
[1,2,8,12] are
^  =  — i- V ^ p  +  g - ^  +  - ^ ( V x A ) x «  +  f u - u ' 4 V ' 9 -




V g  = 0, 




= (« -V ) f l + rjV*A.
‘•p j





Here q  ( u, v, w), h  (h^, / i j ,  S p , S p ,6 and /  denote 
respectively the perturbations in velocity (0, 0 ,0 ) ,  magnetic 
field H  ( 0 ,0  , H), pressure p ,  density p , temperature T  and 
solute concentration C. v ,  v \  k , k \  and r] stand for 
kinematic viscosity, kinematic viscoelasticity, thermal diffusivity, 
solute diffusivity, magnetic permeability and electrical resistivity 
respectively. The equation o f state is
p  = p „ [ l - a ( 7 '- 7 o )  + o r '(C -C o )]. (7)
solvent expansion. Therefore, the change in density Sp  caused 
by the perturbations e  and y in temperature and solute 
concentration is given by
Sp = - p „ { a d - a ' y ) .
Eqs. (1) -(6 ) and (8) yield
a t  a t  Anp^ d z
(8)
|y =  i3 V .






d x ^ ^ d y ^ ^ d z - '
We now analyze the disturbances into normal modes, 
assuming that the perturbation quantities have the space and 
time dependence o f the form
[w, 0 ,  /z,, y] = [ W (z ) ,0 (z ) , / f (z ) ,r ( z ) ] e x p  ^ i k ^ x - ^ i k y y i  n t y
(13)
where k^ , k^  are the wave numbers along the x~ and y-  directions 
respectively. ^ k ^  + ^ is the resultant wave number and
n  is, in general, a complex constant.
The dimensionless forms o f eqs. (9)-( 12), using expression 
(13), are
where the suffix zero refers to values at the reference level z = 0, 
a  is the coefficient o f thermal expansion and a ' is the analogous
-a^)W-H-Fa){D^-a^f
’ '  ’ 4np„v
[d  ^-a )^DK
+ {ae  a ' r ) - 0 , (14)
[b^-a^-P2a)K = - ^ D W , (15)
( £ ) 2 - a " (16)
[D ^ -a ^ -qay  = - ^ W ,  ’ (17)
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vihere G = CpPlg, a = kd ,a  = nd^lv, x'*‘ = x /d ,y *  = y/d, The stationary convection
.♦ =  zjd a n d  D =  d jdz*, p^^vjT] is  th e  m a g n e t ic  P ran d tl F o r  sU tio n a r y  c o n v e c t io n  (<r =  0 ) ,  e q . (2 1 )  r e d u c e s  to  
number, P\=Mftc i s  the P r a n d tl n u m b e r , q = v /K ' is  th e  
Schmidt n u m b e r  an d  F = v ' Id }  is  th e  d im e n s io n le s s  k in em a tic  =
v isco e la stic ity .
E lim in a tin g  0 ,  F, K b e tw e e n  e q s .  ( 1 4 - 1 7 ) ,  w e  o b ta in  
( D " - P i f f )  {D^-a^-qa)
[it(D -  -  a" -  P 2 < r ) - ( l  -  F a ) [ b ^  -  a ^ \ b ^  - c } -  p ^ a )  
+ ( )D ^ ]w =  ( d  ^ ~a  ^-  P2 0 ) -  a~ -qa^
-Sa' [^b  ^ - a ^  - p i f f ) ] l V ,
E q. (2 2 )  im p lie s  that for sta tio n a ry  c o n v e c t io n , c o m p r e ss ib le  
W alters' e la s t ic o -v is c o u s  f lu id  b e h a v e s  lik e  c o m p r e s s ib le  
N e w to n ia n  flu id .
and
(IR^
dSi G  -  J
d R ^  _ 1 + X





R =  -----------  is  th e  R a y le ig h  n u m b er,
T h e  sta b le  so lu te  g ra d ien t and m a g n e tic  f ie ld  h a v e  s ta b il iz in g  
e f fe c t s  o n  the sy s te m .
F or f ix ed  and 5 j , let G  (a c c o u n tin g  for the c o m p r e ss ib ility
e f fe c t s )  b e  a lso  k ep t f ix e d  in eq . (2 2 ) .  T h e n  w e  find
V K
gcc'p'd*
S = ---------;—  is  a n a lo g o u s  s o lu te  R a y le ig h  n u m b er,
V K




A n p ^ v r ]
w h e r e  R^ and  R^  d e n o te  r e s p e c t iv e ly  th e  c r it ic a l  R a y le ig h  
n u m b ers in th e  p r e se n c e  and a b s e n c e  o f  c o m p r e ss ib ility . T h e  
e f fe c t  o f  c o m p r e ss ib ility  is  thus to  p o s tp o n e  the  o n se t  o f  d o u b le -  
d if f u s iv e  c o n v e c t io n .  T h e  c o m p r e s s ib i l i ty ,  th e r e fo r e , h a s  a
C o n sid er  th e  c a s e  in  w h ic h  b o th  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  are fr ee , th e  s ta b il iz in g  e f fe c t  o n  the th e r m o so lu ta l c o n v e c t io n ,  
m edium  a d j o in in g  th e  f l u i d  i s  p e r f e c t ly  c o n d u c t in g  a n d
temperatures, s o lu te  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  at th e  b o u n d a r ie s  are k e p t 4 , S ta b il ity  o f  th e  s y s t e m  a n d  o s c i l la to r y  m o d e s
lixed. T h e  b o u n d a r y  c o n d it io n s ,  a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  p r o b le m , are M u lt ip ly in g  e q . ( 1 4 )  b y  IV*, th e  c o m p le x  c o n ju g a te  o f  W,
w  =  D ^ W  =  0 , =  0 ,  0  =  0 ,  r  =  0  at 2 =  0  and  1. (19) in teg ra tin g  o v e r  th e  ran ge  o f  z and m a k in g  u se  o f  e q s . (1 5 )  - (1 7 )
to g e th er  w ith  the  b o u n d a ry  c o n d it io n s  (1 9 ) ,  w e  o b ta in
The p rop er so lu t io n  o f  th e  e q . ( 1 8 )  c h a r a c te r iz in g  th e  lo w e s t
mode IS
W= Wq s in  7TZ, 
where is  c o n s ta n t .
(20)
cr/, -
G  V  ga a^K 
G - U l  vfi J
Substituting eq. (20) in (18), we get 
; - i j  ‘ I  X )  ( 1 + X +
G \  ‘(1 +  x - t - i p i g , )  
. G - l J  ' ( l  +  x  +  i^CT,)
(21)
p, = n / „ * , = s irc*,Q^^Qfn .^ x = and
= c s l i }  ( where a  can be complex).
(L+qa* 1^ ) + + = 0  (26) ^ ^ ^ AtiP qv
w h er e  a  ♦ is th e  c o m p le x  c o n ju g a te  o f  cj
I
and /, = J ( |D M l'+ a '| lV | ')d z ,
0
/ j = j ( | D 0 f + a ^ | 0 | ' ) d z .
0
/ 3 = J | 0 | ' * ,
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/ ,  =  j ( | D r | ' + a ^ | r | ^ ) d z ,
0
i ,  =  j \ r \ " d z ,
0
I
If, = \ j j D ^ K \ ‘  + 2 a ~ \ D K \ ^ + a * \ K \ - y z ,  
l , ^ \ i ^ D K ' [ - ^ a ^ \ K \ ^ ) d z ,
(27)
/g =  |(^ |d ^vv| \  2«-lD W 'l^+<i*H V |^ j<^z.
The integrals /j - are all positive definite. Putting a = a,.+ia, 
and then equating real and imaginary parts o f eq. (26), we obtain.
/ . - I G -1
ga a^K , ga‘a'K' , ju„rj .  1
P i + - . .o;  P 2 h  -  k r
where A  = p l q ^ a [ l  + p^ - n ^ F a ) ,
B  =  { p 2 +  q ^ ) a ’ ( l +  p , -  n ^ F a )  +  Q ,q ^ a {p ^  -  p , )
+ 5 , p | ( a - l ) ( p , (31)
C = a*(l + p, - « V a )  + e ,a ’ (p, -p^)
+ 5 ,a^ (a-l)(p ,-q ).
and c, = a f , a  = ( l + jc).
Since ay is real for overstability, both the values of are 
positive. Eq. (30) is quadratic in c, and does not involve any of 
its roots to be positive i f
P i > P 2< P \ > q  and Pi > n ' ^ F a .  (3 3 )
which implies that \
I
K < r i ,  K < k '  and  k { v ' I d - ) ( n ~ +  k ‘ d ' ) < v .  (33)
vP v p '
= -I / .  -
and
G  ga~aK
G - \  A vP
f I f I f  I n f
v P  I 4 7 rp,„v
Thus, k < tj, k < k ' and k ( v ' / d ^ ) ( n ^  +  k ~ d ^ )  < v  arc the 
sufficient conditions for non-existence o f overstability, the 
violation o f which does not necessarily imply occurrence ol 
overstability.
/, -  F U  + g fi-U K  I , ( g a ~ a 'K ’C -1
4?rp„,v
\ p i h -
\P 2 h  ~  0  •
v P ' W s
6. Conclusion
W ith the growing importance o f non-Newtonian fluids in 
chemical engineering, modem technology and industry, (he 
investigations on such fluids are desirable. The Walters elastico 
viscous fluid (model BO is one such fluid. Walters f 14J reported 
that the mixture o f polymethyl methacrylate and pyridine ai 25“C 
containing 30.5 g o f polymer per litre with density 0.98 g per litic 
(29) behaves very nearly as the Walters (model ) elastico-viscous 
fluid.
It is clear from eq. (28) that a ,  is positive or negative which 
means that the system is stable or unstable. It is clear from (29) 
that a 2 may be zero or nonzero, meaning that the modes may be 
non-oscillatory or oscillatory. The oscillatory modes are 
introduced due to the presence o f viscoelasticity, stable solute 
gradient and magnetic field, which were non-existent in their 
absence.
5. The case o f overstability
Here, we consider the possibility o f whether instability may 
occur as an overstability. Since we wish to determine the critical 
Rayleigh number for overstability, it suffices to find conditions 
for which eq. (2 1 ) w ill admit o f solution with a , real.
Equating the real and imaginary parts o f eq. (21) and 
eliminating between them, we obtain ,
AC) + Bc\ + C = 0 , (30)
A detailed account o f the thermal instability in Newtonian 
fluids, under varying assumptions o f hydrodynamics and 
hydromagnetics, has been given by Chandrasekhar [1]. The 
problem o f thermohaline convection in a layer o f fluid heated 
from below and subjected to a stable salinity gradient has been 
investigated by Veronis f2J.
Elastico-viscous fluids may have different role as compared 
to Newtonian fluids, on the stability problems. For example, the 
effect o f a uniform  rotation on the thermal instability of 
Maxwellian viscoelastic flu id is destabilizing [5] whereas the 
uniform rotation has a stabilizing effect on the thermal instabilh) 
o f Newtonian fluid. Similarly, for the case o f two superposed 
Walters B  ^viscoelastic fluids in porous medium [13], the system 
is found to be stable or unstable if  the kinematic viscoelasticity 
(assumed equal for both fluids) is less than or greater than the 
medium permeability divided by medium porosity, for
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potentially stable arrangement. This is in contrast to the stability 
of two superposed Newtonian fluids in porous medium where 
the system is stable for the stable configuration.
A layer o f compressible, electrically conducting Walters' B' 
elastico-viscous fluid heated and soluted from below has been 
con sid ered  in the presence o f a uniform vertical magnetic field. 
For stationary convection, the Walters' B ' elastico-viscous fluid 
behaves like a Newtonian flu id and compressibility, magnetic 
field and stable solute gradient have stabilizing effects on the 
system . T h e  presence o f viscoelasticity, magnetic field and 
stable solute gradient introduces oscillatory modes in the system 
which were non-existent in their absence. The sufficient 
conditions for non-existence o f overstability are obtained, the 
violation  o f which does not necessarily imply occurrence of 
uverstability.
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